Quick Instruction Manual for USB-C Gen 2 Hub Adapter 7-Ports
Part# X40027

How to Connect to Computer:
Connect the USB-C connector to your computer or smart device USB-C port and the USB-A and USB-C devices that you need to your hub.

You can also connect the power (PD) cable to the PD port of the hub so you can charge your computer or smart device while using your USB-A and USB-C devices.

3X USB-C Gen 2 10Gbs Ports
Connect any devices such as USB-C SSD, external hard drive as well as USB-C flash drives to any of the USB-C ports. You can also charge or sync any of your iOS devices thru the USB-A or USB-C ports as well as any other Android smart devices. The USB-C Hub Adapter 7-Ports with USB-C PD 3.0 will allow you to take full advantage of your Mac or any laptop that is equipped with a USB-C Thunderbolt 3 or Thunderbolt 4 ports as well as any USB-C smart phone and tablet with 0TG support.

3X USB-A 3.0 5Gbs Ports
Use the standard USB 3.0 ports to connect devices such as your flash drives, camera, external hard drives or a USB cable for syncing.
How to connect to USB-C smart phone or tablet

Note: Please make sure that your device has the same type of USB-C connectors. The best way is to compare your charging cable connector that comes with your device to make sure it is a USB-C connector.

Please follow steps below:
A. Hook up your devices USB-C power cable to X40027.
B. Connect any of your USB devices to the X40027.
C. Connect the USB-C connector to your smart phone or tablet.
D. Restart your device.

Power
To support full-speed charging for iPad pro, please make sure your adapter supports 15V (45W). Due to the power input limitations of mobile devices, this hub is not suitable for pass-through charging tablets including iPad pro or phones (when using the original wall charger that came with iPad pros or phones).

Please email us with any questions or feedback you might have about our products to support@ezq.com.
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